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california League of FOod 
Processors, 

complainant, 

pacific Gas and Electric Company, 

Defendant. 
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case 90-06~04&, • 
(Filed June 21,' 19~6) 

ORDER DENYING REHEARING OF DECISION 91-10-045 

The california League of Food Processors (·CLFp·) has fil~d 
an application for rehearing of Deoision (D.) 91-10-045. The 
Paoific Gas and Eleotric company (lfPG&E") has filed it response in 
oppOsition thereto. We have examined all the allegations tlf , ' 
error in the application and the arguments in response, and ar~: 
of the opinion that sUfficient grounds for granting rehearing' 
haVe not been shown. Therefor~, we will deny the application. 

In D.91-10-045, we denied the complaint filed by CLFP' 

against PG&E which alleged that the application of the demand ". 
charges in PG&E's schedules G-P2B and G-IND violated the 
prohibition on'retroaotive ratemaking, and that the oper~tion of 
the rate structure containing these demand charges were unduly 
disorbdnatoxy. In this deoision, we first discussed how the 
demand charges were the subjeot of substantial r~view in seve:ral 
proceedings, inoluding D.87-12~039, 0.88-03-041, D.90-0i~6i51 and 
0.90-04-021. (D.91-10-045, p. 3 (slip op.).) We went on to 
eXplain how CLFP's complaint which alleged unlawful retroactive 
ratemaking constituted a collateral attaok on these final 
deoisions, espeoially D.88-03-041 which rejeoted the argument 
that the demand oharges constituted retroaotive ratemaking. 
(0.91-10-045, p. 3 (slip op.); see aiso, Be Rate Design for 
UnbUndled Gas utility services (0.88-03-041] 27 cal.P.U.C.2d·~31, 
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5~4,fn. 2.)' D.91-io-045 found that Publ~o utilities COde 
seotion 17{)9 barred suoh a collateral attack. (0,·91 .... 10.:045, P.·j 
(slip op.) .) This s"tatutory seotio~ provide·s that d(i]ri ali 
collateral aotionsor proceedings, the orders and deoisions of 
the (C) ollllDiss ion which have become final shall. be conoluslve."". 
(Pub. utilI Code, §1709.) We also consid~red new evidence on 
CLFP's olaims of the unlawful retroaotive and disoriminatory 
effeots of the demand charges in operation, and conoluded that 
the claims were without merit. In this order we affirm our 
original deoision. 

In its application lor rehearing I CLFP reiterates the 
arguments it has made previously that the application of PG&E's 
default rate structure to its members were unlawful on account of 
its retroaotive operation and discriminatory effect. with 
respect to the retroactive ratemaking issue, CLFP claims that the 
operation of the rate structure violates the niiled rate 
dootrine·aspect of the rule against retroactive ratemakiog.·. tn. 
support of this claim, CLFP relies on AssQciatedGas ,?fstributors 
V. F.E~R.c. (D.C. clr 1989) 893 F.2d 349 , which found a pUrchase 
deficiency allocation mechanism, which CLFP likens to PG&E's· 
default demand charges, to be Unlawful because its use violated 
the fed~tal filed rate doctrine under the Natural Gas Act. 
HOWever, CLFP's reliance on Associated Gas Distributors is 
misplaced, 'because the Court of Appeals struck down the mechani~D 
in this federal case on the grounds that the customers were not 
given sufficient notice of its use, and the fact ttiat the 
customers were expected to pay a surcharge, over and abOVe the 
rates ori"file at th~ time of sale, for gas they had already 
purchased. (Id. at ~p. ~55-356.) While in the instant case," the 
demand charges were ad6pt~d with full notice (see southern 
california Gas company (D.86-10-032) (1986) 22 cal.p.U.C.2dlOO, 
104.)1 and neither PG&E nor the commission have changed or 
altered the rate structure which was on file and by which eLFP's 
members were charged • 
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_. .'Wrthr;~~~~t t~~i?\;'i~~9ilin~nt th~tthe op~l~tion-c}t>r~te -
.. s"t~~tu~~"'iJ urtdulY;'dls¢~ijnlnatory agalnstsea~onili '~~ed~st6mer" ' 

~i,FP otters n6rtew fActual: Or 'legal arguments, in i ts'application: . 
. for' :reh~arirt9:,~whfdh\t6uld . ch~nge our find trig that theevidenc~ iil 
this p~6ceediniJdoes,rl6tde-mOnstrate thatPG&E/s'dem~hd,6harges 
w~tll'u~r~as'oilabi~, and6ur:botlolusion that PG&B/sdeman<ich~J:ges' 
w~t~' :rtot' Ut.lMfiuilY' <ils<;rllliinatoi}t. (D. 91-10-045, ·PP~ .. 4-5 (511p 
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o~~) .)', . " 
. , Hav 1n9' "cotlsideied ' ea'ch : and' every issue raised' bYCLFP, we 

c6hoiude thtit r~hearihg should bE:! denied. Therefore, . 
:tTIS ()m:s~D that-rehearing of D.~h;"10-045 isdEinied • 

. Th1~ ·ord~r. is. 'effeotive tOday. 
Dated Jiuluar)f 21, 1992/ at San Francisco, california • 

DANIEL WIn. FESSLER 
president. 

JOHN B. OHANiAN' 
PATRICIA H. ECKERT 
NORMAN D. SHUMWAV: 

commissioners 


